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THE BABY IN THE BftOWN than aie or beer; beeau8e they woman ail at once, daid "No, The funeral over, ail the
COTTAGE.are more fiery, and burn vi1 a 1 cant part fro baby." neigbors ent home, oxcept

Afiercer flame. Thon a lady who had no child two, more tender-hearted ad
A sahlbro cttae eood You cari understand now w'hy ren tookçth ic aif-drunkenptigtathre. tsme

on the road-side,opposite an old'lPtnghate s. Bme

nill. From the door you could a shadow had restd on the vrethed father adidc, and talk cruel to thern to turn their

smnith. roi hee dor y Cu Id môther of these children; and cd o hlm util lie consented to backs upon these tgrealittle girls
sec he reatwhcl slwlytui- wli it had grown darker every let ier havetVie baby and brin and the sweet baby left mother-

ing. The niller's fiumxly lived day.
in the brown cottage. Shall I Tni u as liS'a 1 Tebabv v,,aya old. te carry lhim riglit off; but thei Ouje of then liad b.eeu' a very
tell you hiow many were in this0
family ? Just three. i ester, or Hetty, aB eue was miller iaid, INo, iiot until to- dear friend of the mi11er'a wife,faib? us Vre.called, liad just passed lier tenth inorrov. " i and she grieved for lier loss as

Tlhere was no mother in the birthday; and firy was seven. *' Better let me take hini for that of a beioved sister.
miller's brown cottage ; orly two So young, and inotherles iiow," urged the lady. Takimg Iietty by the band,

little girls and a baby. One At firit thought, it seelus as Fur Hetty's 8ake, the miIler aud leading lier into lier
month ago the nmother's early if it would have been better repeated his "No." le knew motlier's room, now su stili and

life fetiled and flickered, as you for them Vo bc fii.therlcss also. lio% great wvas lier love foi the desolate, she shut the door, and
have sten the oigrit of at lamp putting lier aroer about the
when the oTh eas aonsumed. hchld, burt into teard, and
Youen it u aent ont, and there hf-rkn wept over her for a long
were tears and rrief o t the tune before e lie coud gei

As for the mother, ;sorroav n t want te talk with you,
whycottae. i hret bring a t e a t moter-

and sickneTs had hyade bothe b bu t Oe of"them hade at er
hearHe sd body weak. For sh aes ee sat mlewn aad coiepos-
long time before she led, a Ifed herseif. T' blindingr
great shadow rested on lier c h p h a s grievd f heo as

b afe-ia swadow that grew irha ;d r ae . erh ees, and se fixed them
darker dyoung, Butashe motherless : nodwistful on the woman's
was loving and hly, an in,\\' \\ face.

Ais own good ti mrye, the Lord lrWat are you going he
ciosed iter tarful eyes in bN do?" Ah! tnoat vas t e
thai lower thorld that Re hea'dest of al questions to
night opei then in oeaven answer.

And so cime %venît to dwell - fetty's eyes rested f'or IL
with angel . little whle on the womans

Where 'vas tie baby's '\"face and then dropped to
fater?" ear asd the floor. Raising theni
As nlt love and care for it, quickly, after a moment, se

and for bi s two tte girls \ \replied
arso? "If they'll only lt nie

1 said that a shadow rested onkeep baby, err. Wilder
on the poor nîotlier's heart- , The thoug-lit of his being
a s shadow that grew darker tuken away came back s0
every day. Suc y shadows vjd1V to the mmd of lletty
rest on nianv imearts. The that se could nt bear it.
tiller ad once been thc Ier lips quiverod and shc

mindest of hueband and the burst agn into tears
tAnderest of fsh ther . Wat 1 thouht you were

had clanged hi ? Drink! Pi . gimxg to kcep him," said thc
You know towasl wlat that ghbor.
heans. Mrs. Florearce waefto

Once hi took aglassofbeer i himu, and says sie'rl lsreat
only now a d then: no that 'h just as if he was ber

it made hum fae any btter
but realy worbe, for it pro- .- didn't know that,"
dued a hesvitcss of liad remarked the neognbor.
and limbs that wa very un- If Ms. Florence wii take
pleasant while it lasted.|
Sometime8 a hezidachie was "Lp t i very kind in lier,"
the consequence. But others ' JELI' ME TO DI .' A ATIIEIt INDEED TO THESE MOTHERLESS LITTLP FINES!" Bad Hetty, interruUtng thc
drank beer, aid h joined ini sentence, usand im sure she

ti-.. useless and unsafe custcmn. But God kimoj wbat id best baby, and there vas enougli of would ie good the i. But
After a whule, this unwliole- alîvayb. His tender care %vas tenderness left in his lieart ro indeed, Mrs Wilder,, I can't let

some stuif se clianged the over these little ones, and over 1kee> him from adding this to h.i.m go. 1 feij ust as if 1 sbould
liealthy, natturaý state of his stem- their father too. lier grief on thc day of her die if they were to take hinm

adi, that it began to crave Vue Now that baby wvas one of 1 mother's bunal. a "way. Yu downt know how 
bitter and stimulating drauiglt. the lovelicet thinieo Now it happened that làetty, H do love him."
Thon le drak oftener- whicli, sweet and pure , so entle , unknown to lier father and the1  "aBut you are so young cetty.
of course, only nmade it wo-.-e- and yet so full of infantile wvomain, had heard wliat passed 1 Alrnost a child yoursclf. You
increa.sing thcmihealthy con- joy; and ,o winning in ail lib between them. At first she 1eau t take care of baby. And,
dition, and likewise the cravi zig way- that none could help lo, ing was almost beside heref witht then, who is he be hose-
thirst that could never be %CI9- him. pain. It was as mucll as lyer keeper w"
fied-no, not even Nvith beer; This neighbor and that~ heart con-Id bear to lose lier 1 've thouglit it ail over, Mrs.
and so at tmes whiqkcy, gin, offered to take hlm when hs ,mother, and lie feit tiiat to 1 Wilder-<over W ad over again-
and brandy were taken These niother died , but lletty, who take baby also would, as sic1 and Mary and Imea do it ttil,"
lead to muin 1w a <uicker wayhad seined to grow into a' said afterward, "just kill lier.» i said Hetty.


